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Bryan police look for 
accident witnesses

Gay activist parade 
causes Waco protest

Bryan police are looking for wit
nesses to the Sept. 15 accident 
on Highway 6 that killed one Texas 
A&M student and injured nine.

Witnesses who saw the vehicle 
roll over and the events leading up 
to the vehicle leaving the roadway, 
or those who remember being 
passed by the vehicle on the high
way, are encouraged to contact 
the Bryan Police Department at 
822-0066.

Sgt. Choya Walling of the Bryan 
Police Department said the re
quest does not include those who 
drove up on the accident scene 
shortly after it happened.

Walling said he is requesting 
additional witnesses only and not 
those who have already given 
statements to the police depart
ment in reference to the accident.

Correction:
In a front page article in Fri

day’s paper, an editing mistake 
was made. The article should 
have said that the Sept. 15 ac
cident on Highway 6 killed one 
Texas A&M student and injured 
the remaining nine.

WACO, Texas (AP) — After three 
years of peaceful rallies, gay rights 
activists in Waco decided the time 
was right for a full-fledged parade.

Some 100 marchers, including 
men in evening dresses and suits, 
parents supporting their homosexual 
sons and daughters and a few Con
federate flag-waving protesters, hit 
downtown Waco streets Saturday.

All along the route, crowds clus
tered on street corners shouting 
words of encouragement — and 
protest.

Organizers said they were im
pressed with the participation they 
estimated at about 150 by the pa
rade’s end.

Organizers with the Gay and Les
bian Alliance of Central Texas, Par
ents, Family and Friends of Lesbians 
and Gays, and other groups had 
talked about having a march four 
years ago when the first Central 
Texas Pride events were organized in 
Waco. But they scrapped the idea 
for fear of community reaction.

Indeed, some residents of the 
central Texas town were not happy 
to see the marchers.

“Waco is not ready for this,” said 
Marsha Whitney, who was holding a 
sign that read “God loves you, but

hates your sin.”
Four young men waving a large 

Confederate flag trailed the parade 
in a white truck but insisted they 
were there as peaceful protesters.

“I was just raised different than 
that,” said Mark White, gesturing to
ward the parade.

killings in 1993.
Since then, homicides have fall

en off dramatically — from 194 in 
1994 to 140 last year, the lowest 
figure since 1978, when 136 
killings were reported.

D-FW airport to
Murder count in open new runway
San Antonio drops

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — After 
peaking in 1993, the murder count 
in San Antonio this year might end 
up as the lowest since the city be
gan counting 21 years ago.

Through Sept. 25, 84 murders 
were reported for 1996, down from 
101 murders through the same date 
in 1995, police records show.

The drop mirrors a national 
trend. Among Texas’ 10 biggest 
cities by population, homicides in 
the first six months of 1996 de
clined in Houston, Dallas, San Anto
nio, El Paso, Austin and Fort Worth.

Officials expect this year’s slow
er pace to continue.

“I’m not just being optimistic,” 
said Sgt. Joery Smittick, a depart
ment spokesman. “Realistically, 
we could be under a hundred mur
ders this year.”

That kind of improvement was 
almost inconceivable in the early 
1990s, when the count regularly 
exceeded 200. There were 229

IRVING, Texas (AP) — After 
eight years of planning and fight
ing with its neighbors, Dalias-Fort 
Worth International Airport will 
open a new $300 million runway 
expected to help ease the nation’s 
congested airspace on Tuesday .

The 8,500-foot runway, dubbed 
17 Left/34 Right, was constructed 
over the past three years with 
enough concrete to build a 2,200- 
mile sidewalk from the airport to 
British Columbia.

Federal transportation officials 
say the strip, which gives DFW 
seven runways in all, will make the 
airport the nation’s busiest — 
busier even than Chicago’s O’Hare 
— by the year 2000.

It will also add 18 percent to 
the nation’s airspace capacity, re
lieving airborne traffic jams that 
now stretch up to 600 miles, offi
cials say.

“The new runway will be a won
derful development in transporta
tion,” said Federal Aviation Admin
istration chief David Hinson.
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(AP) — Today is Monday, Sept. 30, the 274th day 
of 1996. There are 92 days left in the year.

On this date:
In 1777, the Congress of the United States — 

forced to flee in the face of advancing British forces 
— moved to York, Pa.

In 1791, the opera The Magic Flute by Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart premiered in Vienna, Austria.

In 1846, 150 years ago, Dr. William Morton, a den
tist, used an experimental anesthetic — ether — for 
the first time on a patient in his Boston office.

In 1927, Babe Ruth hit his 60th homer of the sea
son to break his own major-league record.

In 1938, British, French, German and Italian lead
ers ended the Munich Conference with a decision to 
appease Adolf Hitler by allowing Nazi annexation of 
Czechoslovakia’s Sudetenland.

In 1946, an international military tribunal in

Nuremberg, Germany, found 22 top Nazi leaders guilty 
of war crimes.

In 1955, actor James Dean was killed in the colli
sion of his sports car with another automobile near 
Cholame, Calif.

Ten years ago: The United States and the Soviet 
Union announced that President Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev would meet the following 
week in Reykjavik, Iceland.
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Singer Johnny Mathis is 61. Former White House 
press secretary Jody Powell is 53. Actress Rula Lens- 
ka is 49. Singer Deborah Allen is 43. Actor Barry 
Williams is 42. Actress Fran Drescher is 39. Actor 
Eric Stoltz is 35. Actress Crystal Bernard is 33. Ac
tress Lacey Chabert (Party of Five) is 14.

Sunny with easterly 
winds 5 to 10 mph.

Clear and cool with 
light easterly winds.

Mostly sunny with light 
southeast winds.
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♦AUDITIONS^
Over 30 Roles for

Actors, Singers, and Dancers of all Sizes, Shapes, and Colors

No Preparation Required All Aggies Welcome 
(Including Faculty and Staff)

7:30 Monday, Sept. 30 
Fallout Theatre (141 Blocker)

Rehearsals: 7:00-10:00 p.m. M-F, Oct. 7-Nov. 13 
Performances: Nov. 14-16, 20-23
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CONTACT LENSES
SALE

0^0

AND
QUALITY CARE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

I* BUY TWO PAIR
AND GET

TWO PAIR FREE
$2050*

LU

Clear or Tinted 
Standard Soft Contact Lenses 

Plus Free Care Kit 
WE HAVE ALL TYPES 

OF CONTACT LENSES AVAILABLE 
AND SATURDAY HOURS

Call 846-0377 for information on FREE LENSES

m
SAME DAY DELIVERY ON MOST LENSES

*EXAM NOT INCLUDED

CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., PC. 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

505 University Dr. 
East, Suite 101 

College Station, TX 77840
On University Drive 

between Randall’s & Black Eyed Pea

m

m
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WHAT A DEAL!

YEARBOOK

*1990, 1991, 1992, 1993
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When: Noon-4 p.m.
Mon., Sept. 30 and Oct. 7 
Wed., Oct. 2 and 9 
Fri., Oct. 4 and 11

'Where: English Annex
(Between the blue water tower and Heaton Hall)
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“In the heatThis is your last chance to purchase or pick up 
1990-93 Aggieland yearbooks. To make room for Unthf^r 
1996 Aggielands (due in mid-October), 1990-93 Texas VI d 
A&M yearbooks will not be available after Oct. 11 of 
when remaining books are sold or picked up, 
whichever comes first.

umves

Care Plus
Presents

Roc, The Good Doc /Jg;

PHARMACY
693-2957

MEDICAL CENTER
696-0683

"CLASSIC CASE OF ORIENTATION DIS ORIENTATION"
CarePlus Medical Center can take the confusion out of orien
tation for new Aggies. Our services include routine checkups 
and physicals, minor emergency care, immunizations, female 
exams, sports injuries, and colds and immunizations, female 
exams, sports injuries, and colds and flu treatment. We even 
have an on-site pharmacy for one-stop medical care. Come 
to CarePlus Medical Center for all your medical needs. We'll 
orient you to quality care, plus value and convenience.

A&M Students receive 
a 10% discount. Care Plus

2411-B Texas Ave. S. & Southwest Parkway 
Open all week in College Station

5 THINGS YOU CAN DO TO CHANGE 
THE WORLD WITH A LITTLE HELP 

FROM

Number 5...Instead of a Fun Run for your favorite 
charity, hold a “Fun Sleep” - Easier to meet your 
goal and no trouble finding volunteers.

Number 4...After breaking bottles on roadsigns, be 
sure to pick up the glass to recycle 

Number 3...Share your most recent parking ticket 
by placing it on the closest car with the same 
make and model as yours

Number 2...On game days, only charge people $3 
to park on your lawn instead of the usual $5 

Number 1 ...Join MSC Great Issues and make all 
these dreams come true!

Come to our next meeting - 
Tuesday, October 1st at 8:30 p.m. 

in Rudder 407
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Michael Landauer, Editor in Chief 

Amy Collier, Executive Editor 

Gretchen Perrenot, Executive Editor 

Stew Milne, Visual Arts Editor 

Rachel Barry, Aggielife Editor 

Tiffany Moore, Night News Editor 

Helen Clancy, Night News Editor
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Kendra Rasmussen, City Ed®!1 

Tom Day, Sports Editor 

Heather Pace, Opinion Ed® 
Chris Yung, Web Editor 

Will Hickman, Radio Editor 

Tim Moog, Photo Editor 

Brad Graeber, Cartoon Ed®>!
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City Desk - Reporters: Brandon Hausenfluck, Anne Marie Hauser, Christie Humphries, Carla Marsh, MelissaN1” w pvhauStart 

Laura Oliveira, Wesley Poston, Erica Roy & Courtney Walker ,6
Aggielife Desk - Assistant Editor: Libe Goad; Feature Writers: James Francis, Kimber Huff, John LeBas, Aan#PfOUghOUt 

Joseph Novak, AprilTowery & Shea Wiggins; Page Designer: Michele Chancellor .Ihe prod UC-
Sports Desk - Assistant Editor: Kristina Buffin; Writers: Jamie Burch, Sara Duesing, Jeremy Furtick,ColbyGa^ f , , .
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Opinion Desk - Assistant Editor: Erin Fitzgerald; Columnists; Jon Apgar, H. Baxter, David Boldt, BryanGoodai 
Goodyear, Shannon Halbrook, Michael Heinroth, Aja Henderson, Jenni Howard, Mason Jackson,
Chris Miller, David Minor, Patrick Smiley & Jeremy Valdez 

Night News - Page Designers: Marissa Alanis, Jennifer Bishop, Michele Chancellor & Angie Rodgers 
Copy Editors - Katie Arnold, Holly Furry, Brian Gieselman & Gina Panzica 
Radio Desk - Leigh Moody & Jamelle Wyman
Visual Arts Desk - Photographers: Rony Angkriwan, Dave House, Pat James, Rachel Redington & , .

Artists: Jenny Maki, James Palmer & James Vineyard; Cartoonists; Michael Depot, Ed Goodwin, Dave Hof- 

John Lemons & Quatro Oakley 
Web Masters-Terry Butler, Dusty Moer & Tung Tran
News: The Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas A&M University in the Division of StudentU|Q VOgUc 

a unit of the Department of Journalism. News offices are in 013 Reed McDonald Building. Newsroom phone.8 
Fax: 845-2647; E-mail: Batt@tamvml.tamu.edu; Internet Address: http://bat-web.tamu.edu. ,

Advertising: Publication of advertising does not imply sponsorship or endorsement by The Battalion. For campus,I® , 
tional display advertising, call 845-2696. For classified advertising, call 845-0569. Advertising offices are inOl!"
McDonald, and office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Fax: 845-2678.

Subscriptions: A part of the Student Services Fee entitles each Texas A&M student to pick up a single copyoflhe 
Mail subscriptions are $20 per semester, $40 per school year and $50 per full year. To charge by Visa, Mastefc- 
er or American Express, call 845-2611. ,,

The Battalion (ISSN #1055-4726) is published daily Monday through Friday during the fall and spring semesters a* , 
through Thursday during the summer session (except University holidays and exam periods) at Texas A&M Umt . 
ond class postage paid at College Station, TX 77840. Postmaster: Send address changes to The Battalion, 015F 
Donald Building, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843-1111.
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